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Re: NKY Veterans Treattnent Courl

-

Karen Ginn, Esquire

Deal Mr. Crabtree:
As you rnay be aware, we are approaching the 2-year anniversary of the launch of the Northern Kentucky Veterans Treatment

Court(NKYVTC),aswell asthe l-yearanniversaryof BooneandKentonCountiesholdingtheirownNKYVTCDockets.
On this lnolrelttous occasion, I fèlt compelled to notify you of what a huge asset Karen Ginn has been to our'Tearn.
Ms. Ginn initiatecl contact with the courts in February of 20 l5 to offer the services of Legal Aid of the Bluegrass to the NKY
VTC participants. She has been one of the rnost active members of the NKY VTC Team fi'orn day one, despite not being
utiüzed to her full potential in the beginning, as the majority of the VTC participants were in Phase I of the prograrn and the
foctts was on recovel'y. Ilowever, after sitting thlough several staffing and court sessions, actively listening, the legal issues
Ms. Ginn could assist with began to surface as the Veterans progressed througlr their individual recovery plans and she
proactively ofÏered her services.
Many of our justice-involved Veterans stluggle with P'fSD and other rnental health issues, making it difficult to confront
their legal concerns. Ms. Ginn's pl'esence in the courtroorn makes it easier for this rnore-reluctant population to reach out to
her for legal assistance. In addition to assisting our Veterans with such legal issues as filing inco¡ne taxes, housingisafeiy
issues, divorces, custody, domestic violence, as well as discharge and disability benefits upgrades, she is also very proactive
in offering her assistance in other aspects ofthe Proglarn.
Her cotntnitment to the NKY VTC Proglam and even mote irnportantly, the Veteran palticipants, has been second to none,
In fact, the consultants fì'orn the Bureau of Justice Assistance who conducted an evaluation of the NKY VTC Program last
fall, pointed out that Legal Aid representation on the NKY VTC Tean is unique to our prograln.
On behalf of the entire NKY VTC Tearn, I'd like to thank Legal Aid of the Bluegrass and Ms. Ginn for their service and hope
to continue this partnershipl! Please let rne know if I can ever be of any assistance to your or your organization.

Sincerely,
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